
A Heartwell Ending, Watch me make you hate me
I'll tell you a secretI hope you can keep itI hope you can keep my secret closeDon't tell a soulNow tell a soulI've been waiting just to see thisI've been waiting to let this outI know she sees itI can see it in her eyes no doubtShe makes her way downtownShe makes her way downtownAll I wanted was something realAll I wantedAll I wanted was something realSomething real just so I can feelJust so I can feelTell me don't you knowWhat I think about at nightI'll tell you something, somethingI'll tell you somethingI think of youI met her at bar and I drove a car back home, back home from chain reactionTo my distractionWas her fake eyelashesI wanted to snatch them right off her eyesOff her eyesOff her eyesI wanted to snatch themI've never seen anything quite so perfectNever seen anyone quite so pureNever seen anything that I wanted moreMore then youI never though I'd be so blunted like thisI never thought this feeling ever existedI never knew that I would meet someone like youBut I didBut I did you're the shitBitch you're the sweetestBitch you're the sweetestSo I tried to make my mind up but it never came out rightSo I know I left her but I'm leaving so here it goesI said girl you're the shitAnd now I know one thingOne thing I knowOne thing I knowIs I'd never let you goFor now I've been waiting for somethingSomething that would take my breath awayAnd that is yearsAnd tonight I'll try and let you go backWhere we startedIt was only a month ago at dipiazas at the pizza place where I met youYou walked right through that doorAnd your friends bandThey wanted to fight meEspecially their merch manHe was wearing camouflage pantsHe was a hardcore kid for sureThe were from Florida but they suckedThey're probably the worst band I've ever played withBut they were your friends
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